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Table 2 
Soybean response to natural daylength extended to 20 hours 
with cool-white fluorescent light 
No. of plants flowering 
Early 
Mean days 
Late to flower 
Arksoy 0 6 43 
Blackhawk 0 6 36 
L63-2404 (Clark-~3 ) 0 11 38 
Arksoy x Blackhawk F2 0 95 37 
Blackhawk x L63-2404 F2 0 135 37 
L63-2404 x Arksoy F2 0 115 38 
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1. Evidence of a multiple allele for male sterility. 
R. I. Buzzell 
R. L. Bernard - USDA 
Segregation for male sterility was observed in an F3 row from the 
cross of L67-533 (Clark-i, short internode) x SRF300 at Urbana, Illinois in 
1971. The observed segregation was 63 fertile: 21 sterile (expected 63:21, 
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assuming sterility controlled by a single recessive gene). This hypothesis 
was confirmed in 1972, when, totaled over 49 segregating rows, the observed 
segregation was 1,551 fertile : 528 sterile plants (expected 1,559:520) . 
Reciprocal crosses were made in 1973 with a source of the North 
Carolina Male-Sterile (T260), designated as ms1 by Brim in 1971 , to determine 
if the UMS (Urbana Male-Sterile) was controlled by the same or different gene 
for sterility. The UMS, as the female, was crossed with a known heterozygote 
of (T260 x L65); and (T260 x L64), as the female, was crossed with a known 
heterozygote of UMS (L6 is similar to 'Clark 63' and the backcross lines using 
T260 were developed by Dr . R. L. Bernard, USDA, University of Illinois). F1 
ratios of 10 fertile : 2 sterile were observed for the UMS x T260H cross and 
4 fertile : 3 sterile in the reci procal cross. In the F2 populations from 
fertile F1 plants, a 322 fertile : 107 sterile (expected 322:107) segregation 
was observed in the UMS x T260H cross and 190 fertile : 71 sterile (expected 
196:65) segregation observed in the T260 x UMS cross. These results indicate 
that UMS is controlled by a single recessive gene at the same locus as T260 
(ms1). 
Throughout these studies, marked differences in seed set were observed 
between the UMS and T260. Sterile pl ants from the UMS tended to have a much 
higher seed set and frequency of 2- and 3-seeded pods than the T260 sterile 
plants, which had predominately 1-seeded pods. (Note, this difference was 
evident even when T260 was backcrossed into the L6 (Clark 63) background. 
R. L. Bernard, personal corrrnunication). In 1974, notes were taken on the 
distribution of 1-, 2-, and 3-seeded pods on the sterile plants in the recip-
rocal F2 populations of UMS x T260H, and T260 x UMS. Where UMS was the 
source of sterility, 35 of the 36 sterile plants had at least one 3-seeded 
pod. Where T260 was the sterility source, none of the 20 sterile plants had 
a 3-seeded pod. These results indicate that the UMS is phenotypically dis -
tinct from T260 in some environments. 
Additional evidence for this phenotypic difference was obtained in the 
Athens, Georgia, environment in 1974. Out of 20 UMS steri l e plants, 17 had 
3-seeded pods with a minimum frequency of 36% of the pods being 3-seeded. 
The three plants without a 3-seeded pod had 1, 3, and 12 pods respectively . 
By contrast, only 8 out of 20 T260 sterile plants had 3-seeded pods, with a 
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maximum frequency of 8% of the pods being 3-seeded . Thus, in two diverse 
environments, the UMS and T260 are phenotypically dist inguishabl e, based on 
the frequency of 3-seeded pods. 
These results indicate that the UMS is controlled by a single reces-
sive gene at the same locus as the T260 gene (ms1) but that it may be a 
different allele in a multiple allel ic series. Definitive crosses have been 
made and segregating populations will be grown in the field in 1975. 
R. L. Cooper - USDA 
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University of I l linois 
H. R. Boerma 
University of Georgia 
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l. Soybean tissue culture studies . 
Regenerat ion of whole plants from cel l cultures has been a primary 
objective . Several cultivars cultured in a li quid medi um (Miller, 1965) with 
0. 5 mg/liter IAA and kinetin and 1.0 mg/liter 2, 4-D have developed compact 
spherical s tructures , 0. 5 to 2.0 rrm in diameter, composed of vascular elements 
enclosed in a compact sheath of parenchyma cells. These structures readily 
develop roots but not shoots. Altered levels and combinations of plant growth 
regula tors have not promoted shoot differentiation in these cultures . 
Fifty-six cultivars of soybeans were screened for the capacity to 
r egenerate whole plants from cell cultures. Cal lus cu ltures were initiated 
from natural, irrmature embryos 1.0 to 2.0 mm in length on each of four media . 
Of the cul tivars tested, 'NK 9447', 'Hisoy 225', 'SRF 100', and 'Wayne' 
appeared to demonstrate superior regeneration capacities by developing l eaf-
like and/or embryo-l i ke structures from callus. These structures, however, 
deteriorated when subcultured to l ower auxin, higher cytokinin media. Callus 
cultures of these four cultivars initiated from hypocotyl and cotyledon sec-
tions of germinated seedlings failed to produce s imilar organized structures. 
